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Excel Keyboard Shortcuts 
 

Short Cut Short description Long Description Category 
[Ctrl]+[B] Bold Makes selected text Bold Fonts 
[Ctrl]+[I] Italics Italicize the selected text Fonts 
[Ctrl]+[U] Underline Underline the selected text Fonts 
[Ctrl]+[PgUp] Swtich worksheets Moves between Worksheet from left to right Worksheets 
[Ctrl]+[PgDn] Swtich worksheets Moves between Worksheet from right to left Worksheets 
[Ctrl]+[Shift]+[:] Time Insert the current time Dates 
[Ctrl]+[;] Date Insert the current date  Times 
[Ctrl]+[N] New Starts a new workbook Files 
[Ctrl]+[O] Open Opens an existing workbook Files 
[Ctrl]+[Shift]+[+] Insert Insert cells, rows, or columns into the sheet or table Cells 
[Ctrl]+[-] Delete Delete cells, rows, or columns from the sheet or table Cells 
[Ctrl]+[X] Cut Cut the selection and put it on the clipboard Clipboard 
[Ctrl]+[C] Copy Copy the selection and put it on the clipboard Clipboard 
[Ctrl]+[V] Paste Paste the contents of the clipboard Clipboard 
[Alt]+[=] Auto Sum Display the sum of the selected cells Formulas 
[Ctrl]+[Shift]+[&] Borders Applies outside borders Font 
[Ctrl]+[Shift]+[$] Currency Applies currency format Number 
[Ctrl]+[A] Select all Selects the whole sheet Selecting 
[Ctrl]+[Z] Undo Undo the last performed task Editing 
[Ctrl]+[Y] Redo Redo the last performed task Editing 
[Ctrl]+[9] Hide Row Hide the selected rows Cells 
[Ctrl]+[0] Hide Column Hide the selected columns Cells 
[Ctrl]+[1] Format Shows the format dialog box Cells 
[Ctrl]+[`] Formulas Shows Formulas on sheet Formulas 
[Ctrl]+[P] Print Print the worksheet Print 
[Ctrl]+[S] Save Save the workbook Save 
[Ctrl]+[W] Close Close the workbook, but not the program Exit 
[Alt]+[F4] Close Close the whole program Exit 
[Ctrl]+[Alt]+[V] Paste Special Performs a paste special Clipboard 
[Ctrl]+[F1] Hide Ribbon Hides the ribbon tabs Screen Layout 
[F12] Save as Brings up the save as dialog box Save 
[F7] Spelling Check that all of your spelling is correct Proofing 
[Ctrl]+[F6] Navigation Switch between open windows Navigation 

 
You can also press the [Alt] key on your keyboard, this enables you to navigate the ribbon using keys on your keyboard. 


